ABSTRACT: The interpretation of fossil eggshells can be problematic because eggshells may be transported by hydraulic flow in floodplains, making it difficult to interpret the reproductive behavior and ecology of parent animals. A series of flume studies was conducted to establish analytical techniques for assessing eggshell hydraulic transport in the fossil record. We investigated preferred eggshell orientation after transport, the relationship of flow competence with eggshell height and volume, and the size of clastic sediment expected to be associated with transported eggshells. Goose, emu, and ostrich eggshell fragments were released in a flume with decelerating flow. The transport of each eggshell was observed five times on each of four substrates (coarse sand, sparse gravel, dense gravel, and polyvinyl chloride). At eggshell deposition, eggshell orientation and flow depths were recorded. Critical bed shear stress for eggshell deposition was estimated based on the flow depth at the point of eggshell deposition, tested relative to eggshell height and volume, and used to estimate the size of hydraulically equivalent particles. The probability of concave-down orientation after transport was .
INTRODUCTION
Studies of fossil eggshells aid our understanding of reproductive behaviors of extinct amniotes that laid hard-shelled eggs, primarily archosaurs and turtles, and reconstruction of their nesting environments. Fossil eggshells have also facilitated stratigraphic correlations within the Neogene of Africa (Pickford et al. 1995; Harrison and Msuya 2005) , and provided evidence for paleobiogeographic connections in the Late Cretaceous (Vianey-Liaud et al. 2003) . However, the observation that fossil eggshells (fragments to nearly whole eggs) often occur in floodplains and alluvial fan deposits (e.g., Horner 1982; Tandon et al. 1995; Mohabey 1998; Varricchio 1999; Codrea et al. 2002; Chiappe et al. 2003; Cojan et al. 2003; Gottfried et al. 2004; Paik et al. 2004; Zelenitsky and Therrien 2008; Kim et al. 2009 ) complicates interpreting these fossils. As observed in modern bird colonies, hydraulic currents (e.g., sheet floods) may influence eggshells prior to final burial (Tomkins 1959; Sidle et al. 1992; Peresbarbosa and Mellink 2001) . Therefore, assessing transport and understanding its potential influence are essential in interpreting the paleobiology of extinct egg-laying amniotes and the biostratigraphic significance of eggshells. However, analytical techniques to address eggshell transport in the fossil record are poorly established.
A transported eggshell assemblage (parautochthonous or allochthonous sensu Behrensmeyer and Hook [1992] ) represents a group of eggshells that were spatially and/or temporally disturbed, as commonly seen in fossil skeletal assemblages (Behrensmeyer et al. 2000) . For example, spatial disturbance of eggshells may result in relocation out of a nest or removal from a nesting ground. Temporal disturbance through reworking and transport may result in an assemblage of eggshells from different nesting seasons. In such cases, inferring site fidelity within a single nesting ground can be problematic. For these reasons, failure to recognize transport of an eggshell assemblage may result in erroneous interpretations of the reproductive biology of the extinct egg-laying amniotes.
Discrimination between in situ and transported eggshell assemblages can be challenging without identifiable nesting structures. In addition, limited understanding of the mechanisms and consequences of eggshell transport impede in-depth analyses of potentially transported fossil eggshell assemblages. Despite these difficulties, some past studies have addressed the extent of eggshell transport reflected in fossil assemblages (Table 1) . These studies used different evidence to assess eggshell transport, including: grain size of associated sediment, eggshell orientation, orientation of associated invertebrate shells, and multiple egg taxa represented in an assemblage. As a result, it is difficult to compare the studies to test their interpretations about the transport. Additionally, eggshells can occur in deposits representing various energy conditions (channels to ponds to crevasse splays to overbank) and its processes remain unexplained. Thus, it is necessary to establish analytical techniques that consistently address eggshell transport, and can infer depositional conditions in the fossil record.
Assessing the evidence of transport (e.g., sorting, preferred orientation, breakage, and abrasion) is a common technique used for skeletal remains in vertebrate taphonomy (Behrensmeyer 1990 and references therein) and this principle may be applicable to eggshells. Oser and Jackson (2014) used eggshell abrasion to assess eggshell transport. Hayward et al. (2011) reported preferred concave-down orientation of chicken eggshells transported by a unidirectional hydraulic current and suggested that eggshell transport may be recognized by a majority of concave-down eggshells in an assemblage. However, the study by Hayward et al. (2011) has limited applicability to fossil eggshells. The shape and size of eggshells observed in the fossil record can be dissimilar to those of chicken eggshells. There is currently no evidence that non-chicken eggshells have preferred concave-down orientation after transport. In addition, Hayward et al. (2011) observed preferred concave-down orientation of chicken eggshells on a substrate of immobile asphalt shingles, a plastic bed and a natural sandy channel bed. However, it is unknown whether this orientation is observable for eggshells transported on other substrates. Therefore, it is necessary to confirm that concave-down orientation is preferred for eggshells of different types transported on various substrates. If eggshells are frequently deposited concave down regardless of their types and substrates, this use of eggshell orientation can be more confidently applied to fossil eggshells.
Eggshell shape and size may also play an important role in potential eggshell sorting. Sorting due to shape and size differences is a commonly used sign of transport in vertebrate bones (Behrensmeyer 1982) . Eggshells of similar size may have different shapes, depending on the overall shape of the egg and from which part of an egg the eggshell comes. Thus, recognition of a transported and sorted eggshell assemblage potentially requires considerations of both shape and size. For example, if flat eggshells behave differently in transport than more concave eggshells, eggshell sorting may not be easily recognizable based on the limited range of eggshell size in an assemblage. To the contrary, if shell size alone determines which eggshells are preferentially moved by a hydraulic flow, an eggshell assemblage with a limited shell volume range may indicate transport. Testing whether sorting can be caused by shell size difference requires investigation into the effects of eggshell shape and size on transport.
Another possible analytical technique for the assessment of eggshell transport is to examine the size fraction of clastic sediment associated with fossil eggshells, and compare the flow competence that likely deposited the sediment with that for the eggshells. This technique is Behrensmeyer's (1975) principle of relating the size of clastic sediment to transported biological remains, e.g., vertebrate bones. This technique requires knowledge of the flow competence for eggshell deposition and estimation of the size of the sedimentary particles to be deposited at that competence (the hydraulically equivalent particles).
Knowing the hydraulic equivalence of particles permits the reevaluation of eggshell assemblages and the size of associated sedimentary particles in previous studies (e.g., Erben et al. 1979; Maxwell and Horner 1994; Kennedy 1997; Liang et al. 2009; Dyke et al. 2012 ) ( Table 1 ). Presence of hydraulically equivalent particles in the associated sediment would suggest that a flow transported and then deposited both the eggshells and the particles. To answer the above questions and develop more rigorous methods to assess eggshell transport in the fossil record, we conducted a laboratory study in a controlled setting. Through a series of flume trials using eggshells of the size and shape typically reported in potentially transported eggshell assemblages, the present study tests whether: (1) preferred concave-down orientation at eggshell deposition occurs in nonchicken eggs of different size and shape; (2) relationships exist between the flow competence at eggshell deposition and eggshell shape, size, or both; and (3) the size of hydraulically equivalent particles can be estimated and applied to the fossil record.
METHODS

Eggshell Shape and Size
Eggshell samples included 24 fragments each of farm-produced goose (Anser anser domesticus), emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae), and ostrich (Struthio camelus) eggshells, which came from various parts of the whole shell (e.g., pole and equator). These samples were prepared as follows. With a metal hammer, the eggshells (approximately half to a quarter of the whole shell) were crashed into 50 to 70 smaller fragments 1.0-5.0 cm across the longest axis. Numbers were assigned to each goose, emu, and ostrich fragment. For each goose, emu, and ostrich eggshell fragment, RSoftware (R Core Team 2012) randomly selected 24 numbers, and fragments assigned with the selected numbers were chosen as samples. The eggshells had natural fracture surfaces (i.e., unabraded or unpolished) and included intact membranes to mimic natural conditions (Hayward et al. 2000) .
To quantify eggshell shape, eggshells were oriented concave down and their dimensions measured along three mutually perpendicular axes. These included the longest axis measured across the concave-downoriented shell in a plan view (D) (Supplementary Data Appendix 1), the maximum width that was perpendicular to D across the sample in a plan view (I), and the maximum height that was mutually perpendicular to D and I in an elevation view (H) (Fig. 1) .
In this study, particle volume (n) was used to represent eggshell size. To calculate n, the eggshells were air dried at room temperature for five days and their mass (m) measured. Then, the eggshells were soaked in water for five days to ensure complete saturation and the mass of each eggshell was measured under water at 18 uC (m s ) (adapted from Butler 1994). The particle density of an eggshell (r) was calculated as:
where r w is water density at 18 uC, and n as:
Data Collection in the Flume
The rectangular flume is housed in the Civil Engineering Department at Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana, United States. The flume is 9.70 m long, 0.30 m tall, and 0.46 m wide, and constructed with PVC sides and bottom ( Fig. 2 ) with Manning's coefficients (n s and n b , respectively) of 0.0095. Water temperature of the flow was approximately 20 uC in this study. A gradually varied flow with decreasing bulk flow velocity (u) downstream, i.e., decelerating flow, was created using a sluice gate upstream near the inlet and sharp-crested weirs placed at the flume outlet. This setting also caused supercritical flow upstream and subcritical flow downstream separated by a hydraulic jump (Fig. 2) , which produced an abrupt rise of water when the state of the flow transitioned from supercritical to subcritical (Chow 1959, p. 393-396) . The hydraulic jump provided a convenient mechanism to initiate shell transport. The chaotic nature of the hydraulic jump helped ensure that each eggshell was introduced to the subcritical flow section at an arbitrary location in the flow cross section and at an arbitrary orientation.
Eggshell transport was observed over four immobile substrates including coarse sand, sparse gravel, dense gravel, and polyvinyl chloride (PVC). The coarse sand substrate was simulated with Mineral Surfaced Roll Roofing (G.A.P. Roofing, Inc.) made of angular, coarse-sand-sized ceramic grains adhered to one side of a fiberglass sheet. The roofing was stapled particle-side up on flat sheets of plywood fixed on the flume bed with silicon sealant (Fig. 3A) . The sparse gravel substrate was simulated with approximately 90-cm-long concrete panels on the flume bottom, with rounded gravel (0.20 to 1.0 cm in diameter) sparsely embedded (Fig. 3B) . The dense gravel substrate was simulated as in the sparse gravel substrate except that the gravel was more densely embedded (Fig. 3C ). The PVC substrate was the bare PVC bottom of the flume (Fig. 3D ) as a relatively frictionless condition.
For each substrate, the bed slope (S 0 ), volumetric flow rate (Q), and weir height were modified so that the eggshells were deposited between the hydraulic jump and the outlet (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). Each trial started with releasing six water-saturated eggshells of the same taxon at a point 10 cm upstream from the hydraulic jump, and eggshell movement was then observed until deposition occurred in the subcritical flow (Table 2) . After five minutes, the eggshells no longer exhibited transport, except slow creeping movements that usually ended within 1 cm. The orientation at deposition (concave down or concave up) (Fig. 4) , and the distance of each eggshell at deposition from the outlet (x) were then recorded. An eggshell deposited less than 2 cm away from the flume sides during a trial was disregarded because flow velocity close to the walls was likely lower than u due to wall drag (Bilgil 2003) . Trials were repeated until five valid orientation and x data were collected for the eggshells that moved past the hydraulic jump. There were four trials per shell type per hydraulic condition, as the trials were repeated with the next set of six shells until all 24 shells had been subjected to the hydraulic condition, resulting in 120 shell-transport events per hydraulic condition. Following trials, observed depth (y9) was recorded at 90 cm intervals from the outlet to the hydraulic jump.
Note that in this study, eggshell deposition was defined as a visual absence of eggshell movement. Although past studies have proposed different definitions for absence of particle transport, they require statistical treatment of a population of particles (Buffington and Montgomery 1997) and were unsuitable for this study where there were only six moving particles per trial.
Data Analysis
Eggshell Orientation at Deposition.-To assess preferred concave-down orientation at deposition (Fig. 4) , Generalized Estimation Equation models (Liang and Zeger 1986) were constructed with R-Software (Carey 2012 In equation 3, p was the probability that an eggshell of a TYPE (goose, emu, or ostrich) was deposited concave down on a SUBSTRATE (coarse sand, sparse gravel, dense gravel, or PVC), and b 0 , b 1 , and b 2 , were regression coefficients. The Generalized Estimation Equation model (Liang and Zeger 1986) was employed because the observations of orientation were correlated within an eggshell due to repeated trials of the same shell. This correlation violated an assumption of binomial logistic regression models that each observation was independent. The Generalized Estimation Equation model (Liang and Zeger 1986 ) took this correlation of trials within an eggshell into account by calculating the unstructured correlation between each trial within the eggshell. For example, setting goose eggshells and the coarse sand substrate for the reference levels for TYPE and SUBSTRATE, respectively, the Generalized Estimation Equation model (Liang and Zeger 1986) tested the null hypothesis that the probability of a goose eggshell being deposited concave down on the coarse sand substrate is equal to the probability of the same eggshell deposited concave up (i.e., a goose eggshell does not have preferred orientation at deposition on the coarse sand substrate). When the goose eggshells and coarse sand substrate were the reference levels, TYPE 5 SUBSTRATE 5 0 and equation 3 became; This procedure was performed for all combinations of eggshell types and substrates (12 combinations).
Flow Models.-For each of the four substrates, a one-dimensional gradually varied flow hydraulic model (the GVF model) was constructed based on the standard-step method (Chow 1959, p. 265-268) . The GVF models were calibrated based on y9 by changing n b through trial and error, but only within the range of expected n b values for appropriate substrates presented in Chow (1959, tables 5-6 ). The models enabled accurate steady-state estimates of depth (y) based on x for every eggshell deposited. As opposed to y9, y estimated by the GVF models was preferred because it smoothed undulations and surface waves that were difficult to measure with the point gauge.
Flow Competence for Eggshell Deposition.-Flow competence for particle transport is typically expressed in terms of the bed shear stress (t 0 ) (Wilcock 1992 ). The present study employed this convention and defined the flow competence for eggshell deposition as t 0 at which a given eggshell ceased transport (t c ). Song and Graf (1995) derived an equation to estimate t 0 for gradually varied flow. Because t c is t 0 at eggshell deposition, the present study adapted Song and Graf's (1995) model as:
where g is gravitational acceleration. Supplementary Data Appendix 2 presents a complete derivation of equation 7. Equation 7 enabled calculation of t c based on x (measured) and y (estimated). The t c used in the following analyses was that of equation 7 averaged typically over all successful replicates per eggshell. Song and Chiew (2001) demonstrated good agreement for estimated t 0 between the model of Song and Graf (1995) and the Reynolds shear model (Biron et al. 2004 ) that employed direct measurements of flow turbulence.
Relationships of t c with Eggshell Shape and Size.-In this study, H and n of the eggshells were examined for their relationships with t c . We selected these eggshell physical properties because of their simplicity and ease to estimate in fossil materials. Using R-Software (R Core Team 2012), regression analyses were performed to test relationships between t c at eggshell deposition and natural log of H, and n against a null hypothesis; there is no relationships between t c and H or n. Rejection of the null hypothesis was determined with two-sided p-values at a 5 0.05. The tests were performed for combinations of each eggshell type and substrate.
Estimated Size of Clastic Particles Deposited with Eggshells.-Based on averaged t c , it was possible to estimate the diameter of eggshell-equivalent clastic particles (d) to be deposited with eggshells. Using numerous data on incipient motion of clastic particles, Paphitis (2001) Clastic particles whose diameters were close to the d calculated by equations 10 and 11 were expected to be deposited with eggshells at given t c . Paphitis (2001) plotted the above relationship between d and t 0 on a simple diagram with two slopes based on equations 8 and 9. Observed t c in this study were plotted for each substrate on the diagram by Paphitis (2001) showing the relationship between d and t c .
Limitations
It should be noted that the eggshells used in this study were limited to 1.0-5.0 cm in D and 0.1-1.0 cm in H. Eggshells that differ greatly in D or H from these may behave differently under hydraulic transport. For this reason, the results of this study should only be applied to naturally occurring eggshells with similar dimensions. This study used a fixed bed flume to intentionally focus on eggshell transport in the absence of the effects of embedding in the substrate.
RESULTS
Eggshell Shape and Size
The goose eggshells had larger H on average than emu and ostrich eggshells (i.e., they were more curved for a given D range) (Table 3 ). In contrast, ostrich eggshells were larger in n in general than goose and emu eggshells due to greater shell thickness (Table 3) . Supplementary Data Appendix 3 presents the physical properties of each eggshell used in this study.
Eggshell Behaviors during Transport
On the coarse sand substrate, the eggshells moved mostly by saltation after passing through the hydraulic jump. As t 0 decreased, eggshell movement shifted to primarily rolling, although sliding was occasionally observed. On the sparse and dense gravel substrate, the dominant mode of transport was saltation immediately downstream from the hydraulic jump, whereas rolling occurred further downstream. Sliding was negligible. Eggshells with small D sometimes became trapped within the spacing of individual gravel particles in the sparse gravel substrate; those eggshells occasionally moved by rolling over that gravel on their way downstream. On the PVC substrate, the eggshells started sliding after passing the hydraulic jump and rolling was infrequent. Sliding occurred mostly when eggshells were oriented concave down. However, eggshells did occasionally retain concave-up orientation and consequently, slid for a long distance. Notably, when this occurred, the eggshells were deposited at significantly lower t 0 than that of the eggshells that slid concave down. Eggshell deposition was observed when either the upstream or downstream side of the concave-down eggshells was caught by projecting particles (Fig. 5A, B) , when the downstream side of the concave-up eggshells was caught by projecting particles (Fig. 5C) , or when the eggshells were free from obstacles but caught by friction with the substrate (Fig. 5D, E) . Through the course of experiments, eggshell membranes stayed intact.
Notes on Disregarded Observations
Some trials had to be disregarded for the analyses of preferred eggshell orientation and t c estimates at eggshell deposition. Table 2 shows the total number of successful shell-transport events for each shell type and substrate. This was because the eggshells either did not pass the hydraulic jump after the release, traveled to the outlet of the flume where the weir prohibited further eggshell movement, or broke during the transport.
With the coarse sand substrate, in 33%, 25%, and 25% of the entire trials for goose, emu, and ostrich eggshells, respectively, it was observed that eggshells did not move under supercritical flow (t 0 5 55.976 g/cm?s 2 to 59.117 g/cm?s 2 ) and reach the hydraulic jump. Under this condition, Paphitis (2001) suggested that sediment as large as medium pebbles may move. These trials were discarded from the analyses of preferred orientation and estimation of t c at deposition because initial orientation of eggshells was not randomized without their passing the jump. In these occasions, the eggshells were oriented concave down in the flow with their upstream side anchored on the bed due to a projecting particle (Fig. 5A) . Occasionally, they exhibited sliding movement for a distance of , 1.0 cm at a time.
Also, with the PVC substrate, in 7% and 2% of the trials for goose and emu eggshells, respectively, some eggshells slid concave up all the way to the end of the flume, where t 0 was estimated to be less than 1.208 g/cm?s 2 (medium sand or smaller may move). Because it was impossible to observe whether they would move at lower t 0 , these trials were disregarded from further analyses. One of the goose eggshells broke when the PVC substrate was used and was therefore disregarded for the analysis with the PVC substrate.
Eggshell Orientation at Deposition
For all 12 combinations of the eggshell type and substrate, there was convincing evidence that the probabilities of eggshells deposited concave down was not 0.5 regardless of eggshell type or substrate. Estimated probabilities of an eggshell deposited concave down were consistently . 85%. (Fig. 6) . The estimated probabilities were consistent with the observed proportions of concave-down 2.0-5.0-cm-diameter chicken eggshells deposited in a flume on asphalt shingle (85% and 88% under 25 cm/s and 30 cm/s flow velocity, respectively) (Hayward et al. 2011) , which resembled the coarse sand substrate in this study. On the other hand, the estimated probabilities in this study were substantially greater than the observed proportion of concave-down chicken eggshells deposited in a flume on a smooth plastic substrate (62% and 57% under 25 cm/s and 30 cm/s flow velocity, respectively) in Hayward et al. (2011) . This may be a result of differing methods (see Discussion).
Relationships of t c with Eggshell Shape and Size
The relationships between t c and eggshell physical properties varied depending on eggshell types and substrates (Table 4) , but were nevertheless similar between H and n. Comparing substrates, negative relationships existed between t c and H and n on the sparse gravel substrate. This was in contrast to the generally positive relationships seen with the other three substrates. In addition, the evidence for relationships between t c and H and n was generally inconclusive for the PVC substrate in comparison to other substrates, and only the relationship of H and n for ostrich eggshell was evident. Supplementary Data 1 Appendix 4 represents fitted curves for all combinations of eggshell types and substrates for relationships of t c with H and n, including those which no evidence for a relationship was found.
Estimated Size of Clastic Particles Deposited with Eggshells
The estimated diameter of eggshell-equivalent clastic particles to be deposited with eggshells varied across types of eggshells and substrates. The smallest d was 0.053 cm (coarse sand) for goose eggshells on the PVC substrate, and the largest was 0.50 cm (fine pebble) for emu eggshells on the dense gravel substrate (Table 5 , Fig. 7 ).
DISCUSSION
Eggshell Behaviors during Transport
Unexpectedly, some eggshells did not move under supercritical flow on the coarse sand substrate, where even medium pebbles may move (see Notes on Disregarded Observations). Because local flow around those eggshells was not observable, it is difficult to assess the reason for these results. In these cases, the upstream side of the shell edge was caught in the immobile substrate (Fig. 5A) , and further movement of the shell was perhaps prohibited. In natural settings, the presence of immobile FIG. 5 .-Schematic diagram of eggshell deposition under different conditions. A) A concave-down eggshell caught by a projecting particle on its upstream side. B) A concave-down eggshell caught by a projecting particle on its downstream side. C) A concave-up eggshell caught by a projecting particle on its downstream side. D) A concave-down eggshell caught by friction between the eggshell and substrate. E) A concave-up eggshell caught by friction between the eggshell and substrate. sand-sized particles under a medium-pebble-transporting flow is unlikely; therefore, the natural particles underlying eggshells and holding them would be removed and eggshell transport would reinitiate subsequently. One might expect the platy shape of the eggshells in comparison to more spherical clastic grains to prohibit rolling. Nevertheless, observed eggshell movements were mostly by rolling on the coarse sand, sparse gravel, and dense gravel substrates.
With the PVC substrate, concave-up eggshells slid under a flow that would transport very fine sand (see Notes on Disregarded Observations), while concave-down eggshells were deposited under a flow that could move coarse sand. This discrepancy in t 0 among eggshells of different orientations suggests that concave-up eggshells are more movable than concave-down ones when eggshells can slide on a substrate. Dey (2003) makes a similar observation for disarticulated bivalve shells where concave-up shells had notably higher lift coefficient (i.e., higher lift force leading to initiation of transport) than concave-down shells. As opposed to the PVC substrate, the friction between eggshells and substrates is large in natural settings (Chow 1959, p. 196) , and eggshells would not be expected to slide frequently. Rolling was frequent on the coarse sand, sparse gravel, and dense gravel substrates, while sliding was frequent only on the PVC substrate. Therefore, sliding of concave-up eggshells at notably low t 0 may be uncommon in nature.
Smaller eggshells became trapped in pockets between gravel particles on the sparse and dense gravel substrates and often did not move further.
There are perhaps two causes for this phenomenon: (1) the shells were obstructed by gravel particles lying downstream of them; and (2) they were within the reduced local flow velocity below u in the created pockets (Chow 1959, p. 196-197) . This observation indicates the important role of substrate particle size in eggshell deposition.
Preferred Eggshell Orientation at Deposition
Eggshells were generally more mobile and unstable when they were oriented concave up than concave down regardless of substrates. Statistical analysis revealed that emu, goose, and ostrich eggshells were preferentially oriented concave down after transport. This orientation consistently occurred across substrates of differing roughness. These observations argue that this orientation is universally present in all types of eggshells from 1.0 to 5.0 cm in D and 0.1 to 1.0 cm in H. The universality of this orientation is also supported by observations of chicken eggshells (Hayward et al. 2011) (Fig. 6) as well as the preferred concave-down orientation of various disarticulated bivalve shells at deposition (e.g., Kelling and Williams 1967; Allen 1984) . The estimates of the probabilities for the concave-down orientation were notably high for all eggshell types and substrates, indicating a high degree of reliability of the use of the preferred orientation in assessing preburial transport of fossil eggshells on natural substrates.
In contrast to the above results, Hayward et al. (2011) observed a relatively lower proportion (, 65%) of concave-down eggshells after transport on a plastic substrate (Fig. 6) . This is probably due to the difference in initial placement of eggshells between Hayward et al. (2011) and the present study. Hayward et al. (2011) placed half of the eggshells concave down and the rest concave up before transport began. Based on the observation in this study, eggshells transported on a very low roughness substrate tend to slide without change in orientation under low t 0 . Thus, the concave-up eggshells in Hayward et al. (2011) may have only slid on the substrate until their deposition without changing orientation. On the other hand, in the present study, eggshells passed through the hydraulic jump before deposition and their initial orientation of eggshells was not controlled. Within and immediately after the jump, all eggshells experienced changes in orientation, resulting in a higher proportion of concave-down than concave-up shells at deposition.
It is unknown whether the preferred concave down orientation exists in eggshells with size and shape (i.e., D, I, and H; Fig. 1 ) that greatly differ from those of the shells used in this study. Hayward et al. (2011) experimented with transporting 50 chicken eggshell halves in a natural stream with a u of 15-45 cm/s (substrate condition not reported). Hayward et al. (2011) report that only 14% of the 38 recovered shells FIG. 6 .-Estimates of probabilities that goose (GSE), emu (EMU), and ostrich (OST) eggshell are oriented concave down after transport on coarse sand (grid), sparse gravel (dots), dense gravel (diagonal lines), and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) (vertical lines). Observed proportions of transported chicken (CKN) eggshell (2.5-5.0 cm in diameter) that exhibited concave-down orientation are also presented from the data in Hayward et al. (2011) . Note that the data in Hayward et al. (2011) are observed proportions as opposed to the estimated probabilities used in the present study. The CKN eggshells were transported by water in a flume on asphalt shingles (black fill) and plastic bed (gray fill) at flow velocities of 25 cm/s and 30 cm/s, respectively (Hayward et al. 2011 ).
TABLE 4.-Relationships of critical bed shear stress at eggshell deposition (t c ) with natural logs of eggshell height (H), and volume (n) for each emu (EMU), goose (GSE), and ostrich (OST) eggshell tested on each coarse sand (CS), sparse gravel (SG), dense gravel (DG), and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) substrate. Positive relationships are indicated by a + sign, negative relationships by a -sign. If no evidence for a relationship was detected, it is indicated by ''None.'' Values below the signs represent correlation, R exhibited concave-down orientation. This suggests that half eggshells with much higher H behave differently from the flatter eggshells used in this study. Possibly, the eggshells in this study would have exhibited preferred concave-down orientation even if the substrates had been mobile. Hayward et al. (2011) observed 85% of chicken eggshell fragments (. 1.1 cm in diameter and smaller than a half shell) oriented concave down after transport in a natural stream. This suggests that preferred concave-down orientation of eggshell fragments is observable on mobile, natural substrates. If this is the case, the 53:47 concave-down:concave-up shell ratio of fossil eggshells in Kennedy (1997) would not support the interpretation that these eggshells were transported (Table 1) .
Relationships of t c with Eggshell Shape and Size
Comparison of the Relationships of t c with H.-The positive relationships between H and t c on the coarse sand, dense gravel, and PVC substrates (Table 4) are somewhat puzzling. Under a decelerating flow, the vertical distribution of the velocity parallel to the flow direction reaches its maximum at a point 35% of total flow height above a sand and gravel bed (Emadzadeh et al. 2010) . Therefore, the eggshells with larger H should be exposed to greater force by the flow due to increasing flow velocity away from the bed. This should result in deposition of the eggshells with larger H under smaller t c . Because eggshells with large n also have large H, it is possible that the positive relationship of n to t c was so robust (discussed below) that the true negative relationship between H and t c was diminished in the analysis. Limited range of H for the eggshells in this study (0.11-1.06 cm) also suggests that effects of differences in H to t c for eggshell deposition were small relative to those in n.
There was evidence for negative relationships for emu and ostrich eggshells between H and t c for the sparse gravel substrate (Table 4) ; i.e., eggshells with large H are deposited under smaller t 0 and eggshells with small H are deposited under larger t 0 . This is because the eggshells with small H are generally small in size and were more often trapped within pockets between gravel clasts than eggshells with large H. Thus, during the flume trials, the small eggshells fell into gravel pockets soon after passing through the hydraulic jump (large t 0 ), whereas the larger eggshells were not trapped due to their size relative to the pockets and moved further downstream under lower t 0 . Although pockets were also present in the dense gravel substrate, H of the eggshells was positively related to t c (Table 4 ). This may be because the dense gravel substrate was so rough that it affected the transport regardless of size.
Comparison of the Relationships of t c with n.-The positive relationship between n and t c with the coarse sand, dense gravel, and PVC substrates (Table 4) suggests that larger eggshells have higher t c on sandy and gravel substrates in nature. This relationship is similar to that of noncohesive clastic grains where there is a positive relationship between diameter and t c (Paphitis 2001) . Chattopadhyay et al. (2013) provide evidence for a positive relationship between entrainment flow velocity and size (mass and length) of disarticulated bivalve shells under unidirectional current on a flat fiber sheet. The positive relationship between n and t c for eggshells transported on the PVC substrate in this study is consistent with Chattopadhyay et al. (2013) . It is notable that there was evidence for negative relationships for the emu and ostrich eggshells between n and t c with the sparse gravel substrate (Table 4) . These relationships are the same as those in H. As discussed previously for H, these relationships may be due to eggshell-size and gravel-pocket interactions. This hypothesis is further supported because n is directly related to eggshell size.
Consideration of H and n with a Focus on Field Application.-The negative relationships between t c and H and n throughout the eggshell types on the sparse gravel substrate (Table 4) highlight the role of substrates in eggshell transport. Nonetheless, potential log-linear relationships observed between t c and H and n imply that natural eggshells can theoretically be sorted by hydraulic currents according to their shape and size. Considering that H of fossil eggshells may be diagenetically deformed due to lithostatic compaction (Hirsch and Quinn 1990) , it is advisable that n be used for field applications.
Eggshells of different size can co-occur within a transported assemblage due to substrate-eggshell interaction, presence of obstacles that may be rarely preserved with eggshells (e.g., plants), and local variation in flow velocity. Therefore, in practice, size sorting by a flow may be difficult to discern. In addition, Aslan and Behrensmeyer (1996) inferred that vertebrate bones of different size in natural channels may become mixed if they come from multiple sources. Determining whether this can be the case for eggshells requires field observations or an independent criterion for transport, e.g., abrasion.
Size of Hydraulic-Equivalent Clastic Particles for Eggshell Deposition
Even on the PVC substrate, where bed roughness was minimal, the eggshells had t c at which coarse sand may be deposited (Table 5 , Fig. 7 ) (except those that slid concave up at much lower t 0 , which is probably uncommon on natural substrates). The eggshells deposited on the rougher substrates had even higher t c corresponding to the deposition of larger particles, such as fine pebbles with the dense gravel substrate. Based on these observations, it is likely that, if transported, fossil eggshells are commonly present as lags with coarse sediment, supporting the interpretations of transported eggshells in Erben et al. (1979) and Liang et al. (2009) . The above observation is consistent with the eggshells hypothesized to be transported by Eberth (1990) , which were recovered from an Upper Cretaceous coarse-grained channel deposit that included the pebble-rich mudstone. Oser and Jackson (2014) further supported this hypothesis by Eberth (1990) through observations of abrasion present on these eggshells. On the other hand, fossil eggshells associated with fine sediment (Maxwell and Horner 1994; Kennedy 1997; Dyke et al. 2012; Moreno-Azanza et al. 2014) (Table 1) It is also suggested that eggshell transport is typically short on finegrained floodplains, considering the large t 0 required to keep eggshells transported in hydraulic flow. Thus, when preburial transport is evident in a fossil eggshell assemblage, the eggshells likely represent those that were laid in nearby areas. It may be even possible to preserve in situ eggshells after flooding of a nesting site if the flood has maximum t 0 sufficient to deposit only fine sediment.
Application to Field Studies
For fossil eggshells of similar dimensions to those studied here, one may assess their predepositional transport based on: (1) a great majority of the eggshells exhibiting concave-down orientation; and (2) size of associated sediment equal to or larger than coarse sand on the same horizon.
For field applications, the following situations may be present in natural fluvial systems and should be considered because they were not simulated in the present study.
1. Particles forming substrates are mobile in the natural setting. Eggshells, whether deposited or intermittently moving, may act as obstacles to prevent movement of particles and cause deposition on the upstream side of the shells. This process may, in turn, stabilize the eggshells in the flow and initiate their burial. On the other hand, removal of substrates underneath eggshells may facilitate reentrainment due to loss of particles that were holding them. 2. Bedforms, vegetation, and other obstacles may be present during eggshell transport and deposition. These obstacles may interfere with eggshell transport by trapping eggshells while allowing continued transport of finer materials. Because they may not be preserved in the geological record, one needs to be aware of their potential presence and influences. 3. Eggshells that are not completely saturated with water may be deposited at lower t c than those that are saturated. Therefore, expected d of sedimentary particles associated with those undersaturated eggshells may be somewhat smaller.
CONCLUSION
Although fossil eggshells often occur in fluvial deposits where hydraulic transport of particles (whether lithic or biological) is expected, techniques to assess eggshell transport in a fossil eggshell assemblage are underdeveloped. The present study attempted to develop such techniques through testing whether: (1) preferred concave-down orientation at eggshell deposition is present in non-chicken eggs with different size and shape; (2) a relationship exists between t c at eggshell deposition and eggshell shape, size, or both; and (3) the size of eggshell-equivalent particles can be estimated and applied to the fossil record. It is important to note that eggshells used in this study are 1.0-5.0 cm in D and 0.1-1.0 cm in H. Thus, the application of this study to naturally occurring eggshells is limited to those of similar dimensions.
A preferred concave-down orientation at deposition seems to exist in the goose, emu, and ostrich eggshells regardless of the substrates upon which they are transported. Considering similar observations of preferred concave-down orientation in chicken eggshells (Hayward et al. 2011 ) and concave disarticulated bivalve shells (Kelling and Williams 1967; Allen 1984) , orientation can be used to assess hydraulic transport of eggshells of a wide range of shape and size prior to their burial and fossilization.
Height and n of eggshells can be log-linearly related to t c , but the relationships depend on eggshell types and substrates. This indicates that sorting of eggshells may be recognized in the field by limited range of eggshell shape and size represented in an assemblage. Generally, n is the most reliable eggshell parameter to be examined when assessing the sorting of fossil eggshells, because H can be modified by diagenetic compaction (Hirsch and Quinn 1990) . It should be cautioned that eggshell sorting may be disrupted by addition of new eggshells from multiple sources and local flow conditions (e.g., variations in local flow velocity and presence of obstacles). Considering that the relationships of t c at eggshell deposition with H and n was not evident for all eggshell types transported on all substrates, it remains indeterminable whether the sorting can be used to assess eggshell transport in the field study.
Eggshells of 1.0-5.0 cm in the maximum D and H of 0.1-1.0 cm appear to be deposited with coarse sand to fine pebbles, while medium sand or smaller is more likely to be transported during the eggshell deposition. It is expected that transported eggshells may be represented more commonly as lag deposits in channel beds or on floodplain surfaces with coarse sand or larger sediment. Considering the relatively large t c associated with eggshell deposition (i.e., eggshell transport requires considerably strong flow), hydraulic transport of eggshells in natural settings such as floodplains may typically be limited to short distances. This implies relatively good spatial resolution for transported eggshell assemblages in the fossil record. It may also be possible that eggshells are buried in situ at a nesting site after flooding if the flood has a t 0 lower than that sufficient to move coarse sand.
When coupled with thorough analyses of hydrodynamic indicators in eggshell-bearing beds, eggshell orientation and associated sediment size can be useful clues to assess eggshell transport prior to burial. To extend applicability of the techniques proposed in this study to fossil eggshells of various types, similar studies are necessary with eggshells of different D and H to D ratio from those used in this study. Also, experiments with mobile substrates and actualistic studies in natural environments are necessary to further test the technique presented in this study for its application to fossil eggshells. Taphonomic studies of modern nesting sites where eggshell transport is known to occur could further test and improve the technique.
